WOMEN WELFARE CELL

With reference to the circular from the Rajiv Gandhi University of Health Sciences, Bangalore (RGUHS/DSW/01/2013-14) dated 09/01/2013, the following Women Welfare Cell has been reconstituted on 01/12/2017.

SECRETARY OF CELL

Dr. K. Jesindha Beyatrick, Vice Principal +91 9243788829

MANAGEMENT REPRESENTATIVE

Dr. Umesh Babu, Secretary, Bheemchandra Educational Trust +91 9900542900

WOMEN FACULTY

Dr. Antara Choudhury +919350618764

Ms. G. Suvarna Lakshmi +91 9902051815

Ms. Ramya +91 9880254583

WOMEN STUDENTS

Ms. P. V. Shirisha IV year B.Pharm

Ms. Karthika Roop IV year Pharm D.

Ms. Rane Nehal Mahesh III year B.Pharm

Ms. Fizia Mohammed III year Pharm D.

Ms. Deepa III year Pharm D

Ms. Anu Pandit II. Year B.Pharm